
PLANT SPACING EXPLORATORY TRIAL

Mr. George Hostetler has for several years expressed an interest in the
effect of potato plant spacings on yield, size of tuber, and market grade.
Because of the mutual interest and the willingness of the farmer to adjust his
potato digger, the following exploratory trial was conducted.

By changing the sprocket which determines the turn table speed of one
planter on a two row assisted feed Iron Age potato planter, it was possible to
plant one row with a 9 inch plant spacing and the other row at a 14 inch plant
spacing. The rows were spaced 38 inches apart. In this manner, two rows with
9 and 14 inch plant spacings were planted side by side. At digging time the
rows were dug separately and all of the potatoes produced in the rows were
weighed. The yield was as follows:

9" spacing = 482.2 Bu. per Acre
14" spacing = 431.3 Bu, per Acre
Difference = 50.9 Bu. per Acre

The 9" plant spacing produced 50.9 bushels per acre more than the 14"
plant spacing.

A composite sample of the potatoes in each row was taken. The samples were
weighed and the potatoes in each sample counted to obtain the average weight
per tuber. The potatoes produced from the 9" spacings had an average weight
of 7.63 oz. The average tuber weight for the 14 inch plant spacings was 8.27 oz.
The tubers averaged .64 oz. larger in the wider spacings.

The samples were graded and the following market grade was obtained.

No. 1%
	

No. 2 % 	 Culls %

9" 87.00 8.50 4.50
14" 79.25 14.50 6.25

The specific gravity of the potatoes from the 14" spaced plants was marked1 -)

higher than the potatoes from the short spaced plants.

In resume, in this comparison the potatoes planted with 9" spacings yielded
more, had a higher percentage of No 1 potatoes, but were smaller and had lower
specific gravity.
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